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. AFFIDAVIT

I Nihat Chand Paharia S/o Late Shri Bhan*.ar Lal paharia, age 7g
Jah Shikshan Pari.had furning rhe K. D. Jain public School Jo
sincerely state as folloBs :

1. That K. D. Jain Slikshan parishad is a registered Society/Trust under the Societies
; RcgistratioD Act, 1958 (Rajasth.rn Act Number 2g, 195g) (N.une of the Act under which

society/trust is t€gisrered/section).
!2. That the K.D. Jai11 Shikshan Parishad is ofNon prop etary Charactcr.
i. Tl1at the school is being mn as a comrnunity sewicc and not as a business and that

conxnercialization does not take place in the school in any miu]ncr whatsoeve..
4. That no paft of lncome ftorlr the institution is being and r.ill be diverted b any individual

I in the Trust/Society/Company/School ManagemeDt CoDrnittee or ro any ouer

* parson/entit). Thc slring. ifany. after nreeting the recuring amd non-recu ing expenditure* and contribulions to dcvelopncntal, Depreciation and coDtingencl' funds. will bc further

" 
utilized for pronroting the school and extending the cause ofeducation in the same school

ycars, Secretary ofthe K. D.
hereby solcmnl]' allirm and
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5. That school isnor pc)ingan) charges rowarJs using ncrrt..rrrono. Ingo or 4fri$rl*l$* :,;That school i. not pc) ing an) charges towarJs using nrmc. mono. logo or fij,<{het fU* ,,- 
_

academic acliviries lo any orher institulion- organizarion or bod1. J i'-,t1'" " ' I -:-:
6, Tbat the school will not open classes under CBSE pattern padicL arly

and will no1 use CBSE name in any manncr r.l'ithout obtaining affiliation.
7. That the Principal and CorespondenlManager of rhe school have individuaili gone

through the provisions contained in the affiliation & examination byela$,s and the ci.culars
issued by thc Board from tine to time. The school undertirkes to abicle by the provisions
contained in the al'filiation & examination byelaws directions issued liom time to time and
the law oflhe land.

8- That fie school will ensure compliance ofall statutory r-equirements like EpF, ESI and
Labour La$'s etc. with fespect to the school arld staffoft]rc school.

9. That the school will ensure that the Buildiog Safety, Fire Safety, Water Safety, I lealth and
Hygienc cerlilicates are being issued or renewed by the concerncd municipal or state
authorities fiom time to time as per the prescribed term.

10. That the school will ensure that all required iniastructurc is available with the school
before stafl ing classes.

I I. That the school rdll ensure that sufficient number ofqualified teachers as per the provisions
contained in affiliation bye-laws arc available with the school before starting classes.

12. That the school will follow the provisions related to fee containcd in affiiiation byeJar,r,s

and rvill disclose the details of the fee lo the students/parents every year before start of
session wilhout resorting to any hidden charges in the heads ofthe fee.

13.lhat the school will not coerce any student/parent to buy books/stationary/uniform from
any pafticular shop.

14. ltat the school shall st ve to make efforts for conseNatioD of environment.
15. That thc school will ensure that the school f,rlfills all esscntial requirement beforc applying

for affiliation and will l'uIfill all other conditions post affiliation and comply rvith all the

general rules as given in the affiliation byclaws or notihed ltonl time to timc
16. That the school rvill not start CBSE paftcrn classes u'ithout submitting a commencement

cerificate to the eflect that the school has complied wjth all the conditjons imposed by

CBSE and the post-affiliation conditions contained in affiliation b"Yelalvs along with
seneEl rules.

N( c-4.cc-A
(Nihal Chand Paharia) \.

Secretary
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